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TILE LECTURE RUMNESS.
The public at large have very little idea of

the nice scientific point to which the American
lecture business has been reduced during the
last few years. The brains and other attrac-
Libra of the hundreds of men and-women-who
areprofessional lecturers, and-the capabilities
and peculiarities of the audiences of every city,
town and village in the ;country have been
studied out until each has,been graduated to a
oerfect scale, taid the ,afilnities between the lec-
turer and the lectured determined with a sort
of chemical precision:

Boston Lyceum Bureau is a business
establishmentfor supplying the country with
literary ontertainments, and it has got the lec-
ture business down to such a fine point that it
'isprepared to take orders for courses of lec-
tures on all imaginablesubjects, of every grade
of merit, for every variety of audience, in any
part of the country. It compounds a literary
salad with artistic s kill : so much history, so
much biography, so much descriptive, a pinch
of humor, a little science,au attractive woman
or two, mixed carefully and served with exact
reference to the season, the place and the
people.
--It-is—interesting - to -examine the careful
analysis by which theLyceum Bureau's literary
chemists have arrived at their important re-
sults. Recognizing that we are a lecture-loving
people, and that, taking the country over, there
is no form of popular amusement that is so
easily procured and so profitable in its results
to both parties, they have laid down a series of
principles for the guidance of those who desire
to. obtain the services of'-popular lecturers.
The special field of the Boston Lyceum Bureau
is-New- England, although it is prepared to
furnish lecturers for all parts of the,_country.
In its instructions to-its clients it has reference
chiefly to New England tastes and manners,
and here we see how completely the business
of lecturing, has been systematized.

In New England, we are told, it has been
found that particular days in the week are
chosen for courses of lectures. Tuesday, Wed-

- nesday and Thursday are the favorites, while
Saturday is so -entirely tabooed-that some lec-
turers will not speak atall on that day. Com-
mittees are warned against 'selecting evenings
appropriated-to--church- services, as very in-
jurious to the prospects of success.
----Then-it-has-be en-fon:rid-that churches--will
not dofor lectures-- The Lyceum says :

"There is a certain sense of restraint,
springing out of the associations connected
with a church, that interferes with the every-
day freedom and social goodfellowship that
should characterize the gathering at lyceums.Many people dislike to chat with their neigh-bors before the lecture begins. Some dare not.
laugh .there, and applause always loses its
heartinces. 'The great speakers never satisfythemselves, never do their best, before grimorcritical audiences. Hearty Chicago gets betterspeeches out of nearly all our star lecturers
than heady Boston. The audience reacts on
the "orn:tor: 'Even written lectures are readwith infinitely merepower when the audienceissympathetic. Now, any building that has
any tendency to suppress applause, when anaudience would naturallygive it, should be re-garded as unsuitable, for a course of secularlectures. Especially Nvlienthere is a humorouslecture is this statement applicable ; and thecourse that has no fun in, it, however goodotherwise,will justly fail to satisfy every one.'

-Another highly important element of success
in the lecture business is fresh air, light and
proper temperature. " A good hall is as neces-
sary to the, success of a course as a goodmanager and good lecturers." Mr. Beecher,
we are told, once stopped in mid-lecture and
said : " Now, I shan't• go on till , some one
opens these windows. In five minutes you'll
become drowsy and think I'm stupid, whereas
it's only the abominable atmosphere." The
windows were opened, and instantly the audi-
ence revived, and the lecture was pronounced
a complete success.

In making a programme for a course of
lectures, caution is given not to trust merely
to eminent names, but to use discretion in the
*election of, subjects. And here the Lyceum
Bureau shows how carefully its business has
been studied up. It presents a nice analysis,
showing how the various' *departments of
literary effort must be blended to make a
successful course. Where political topics hare
been wholly ignored, the lectures have usually
failed, as many of the most brilliant stars are
thereby excluded from the programme. On
the other hand, overdoses ofpolitical topics are
equally fatal. "To bare politics in town-
meetings, in newspapers, and in pulpits,—
everywhere and every day, from morning to
night,—was just a little too much of a good
enough.thing in its place; for after all, science,
art, music, literature, history and philosophy
hare claims on intelligent human beings, evenif politics may justly take precedence in the-conduct of the citizen. The lyceum should be
the educator of the people in literature, science
and art, rather than the ally of the town hall,the caucus, or the church."

War-lectures, also, must be sparingly intro..&lied.' "The interest in the great civil war is
too deep for the subject to be safely avoided ;bat the wounds are too fresh_and sacred to b_e_thfclitilT3irlier rudely or too often ; and its in-

. eidents are too familiar, also, to bear incessant;
bovveNereloquent, recital."

It,*lllseteprifip many readers to learn that
.44 Literature itealtegether too much ignored by
our New England lyceums," although it, has
been found there, as here, that Science, when

properly treated,.is "more interesting than the
moat sensational themes."

Thelumorous lecture which has developed
eo leneh of the pecullarly'Asnericanlaculty, re-
teiies its fun aeration. The chronic

-grumblers at all litnnorist writers aud lecturers
are thus disposed of :

" People who insist on having a 'good
moral' to every lecture should have no deal-
ings with pure Jiterature,,pure science, pure
art; or pure bilmor,—which disdain to_be par-
rots of the pulpit or the Sunday school, be-
cause they have a high function of their own,
which also ennobles men, but not by means of
clean-cut maxims. 'As well ask a sunset or a
;rose-bush to-talk-ethics, as insist on a -Theory,
in a humored; or literary lecture._ _We think
that every course should have a' humorous lec-
ture; but, while the people always like it, it is
proper to state that a certain portion of the
audience (who laugh with the others during
the evening), inVaria,bly speak slightingly of
it afterwards. People who, cannot enjoy
humor forlts own sake are not to be blamed,
but they are to' be'pitied."',"
It appears from The Lyceum,that the mar-

ket value of professional lectures , ranges from
twenty-five tO'two hundred and fifty dollars,
and within these limits we have a complete
list of about one hundred and twenty-five lec-
turers and readers,with the subject oftheir lec-
tures and the territory within which they will
take engagements.

When it is considered that we have given an
outline of only a single department of the lec-
ture business of America, and that there Are
hundreds of other men and women. earning
their livings by the same means in nearly every
section of the cotintri; it becomes very evident
that the Charge that thelire4ent, genelition. de:
votes its whole leisure time to merely fashion-
able or frivolous amusements must be
made with very large_ qualifications. Very few
lecturers, who ,a,re merely trashy, make any
successful mark, or remain long in competition
with the activer cultivated intellect that has en-
tered this wide arena. The programme for a
course ofpopular lectures mustbe as delicately
graded as the tube of a barometer, and it does
not require more than a season or two to 'send
'stupid, or conceited, or unsuitable lecturers to
the rc'ar, and to' fill their places with men and'
women who prove their fitness for their work
by their power to attract audiences, and to
hold 'Mem after they have attracted them.

felt by these men for -their adopted country.
Many of 'The Germans who have participated
in the meetings have relatives and friends in
the Prussian army, and their- sympathies are
given entirely to the cause in which these fight,
'and against the nation which. has forced them
into • battle and threatens' to' devastate their
homes and ruin the land with war. In almost
-every case -the—practical—demOnstrations--have-
taken the form of pecuniary contributions for
the benefit of the sick and wounded and •of
those who are made desolate by loss of
their sons and brothers. This kind of hu-
'inanity would.he commendable no, matter by
whom it was displayed, but it is peculiarly
!proper when it is offered by citizens of this
prosperous and happy land to their brethren in
:their native counti' Senator Schurz has been
!prominent in movements of this kind because
he had common cause without German popu-
lation, and because he could Contribute: influ-
ence, eloquence and wealth to the good object.
If be makes friends by the operation, that is
his good fortune and he deserves it;: but to
charge, as the World does, that he is influ-
enced entirely by selfish motives, is as unjust
and untrue as to assert that the Republican
party has organized a conspiracy to • win the
German vote by professing enthusiasm for
Prussia.

BOSH.
The stuff sent over the Atlantic Cable by the

war reporters of the Associated Press is re-
markable,not only for its bulk, but for, the sur-
prising ingenuity displayed in clothing a very
few news.paragraphs in an extraordinary quan-
tity of verbiage. The following despatch,
which appears in the monopily papers this
morning, is-a fair sample of the kind of in-
formation for which these journals arerequired
to pay:

lirnimr, August I—The hesitation abbot
the opening of hostilities, and the delay in the
Imperial declaration of war, is here ascribed
to the consciousness on the part of Napoleon
that the.war would be longand painful, owing
to the superiority of the needle gun over the
Chassepot, as has already been demonstrated
in the encounters between skirmishers.

SYSTEIMAIIC
Mr. Greeley has put so much of his own in

dividuality intothe'Niii "York Tribune, thiit his
personal biography will be written from the
outlines furnished by its course and character.
What the Tribune is, Mr..Greeley is, and the
future, if it should take note of him at all, will
measure the man by the newspaper.

This being the case, Mr. Greeley, were he a
wise man, which he is not, in any high or good
sense, should endeavor to be, in his editorial
capacity, a truthful man, which he is not. Put-
ting an estimate upon the prerogatives of the
Tribune to do and say what it pleases, much
hieher than the.general public puts upon it, it
has become Mr. Greeley's fashion toindulge,or
to allow his paper to indulge,which is the same
thingyin the—bid fashion of --telling--very-bad-
falsehoods, byway of carrying on his warfares_
against whatever', may happen not to please
him.. Mr:Greeley has displayed this deepicable
trait in a marked manner in all his public at-
_tempts to break down an enterprise which he
has privately pretended to sympathize with and
encourage. He has never yet made a truth-
ful allusion to the American Press Association,
or shown other than a mean and petty spirit of
- jealousy toward-it. 'Here is his-last-effusion,
clipped from yesterday's Tribune:

" Some of the small papers, which have the
misfortune of not belonging to the Associated
Press,have given us already about four pitched
battles_on thelthin_e _frontier, -with_ the most
terrible losses. There issomething very strangeabout these engagements. They burst upon ,the world every third or fourth morning with
a tremendous explosion of large type, and
nobody ever bears a word about them after-
wards."

This charming specimen of whit Carlyle
calls "jackassery" is the first result of "the
five 'years' alliance of the Associated Press with
the Continental Telegraph Qompany of Ber-
tha" announeed-with-suclia IlourlSh liythe As-
sociated Press a day or two ago. It will be
perceived, apart from its absurdity, that it does
not profess to contain a particle of news. It
appears-to be an expression of the 'private
opinion of the reporter.; and it affords us addi-
tional cause for congratulation that we are not
compelled to publish and pay for the bosh that
will be sent to this country by the allied news
companies.-

When a certain tax collector pronounced the
opinion that "Shakespeare was a clever man,"
Charles Lamb seized a candle and expressed
an . ardent desire to examine the
mental machinery of -a person who could
calmly arrive at such a conclusion. It would
beequally interesting to submit to a jury of
scientific men the brains of a news agent who,
situated in Berlin, could remain ignorant of the
fact that Napoleon had already made an.." im-
perial declaration of war ;" who could inform
the world that- the—Emperor had suddenly
awarrened to consciousness of the fact that the
war will probably be long and painful ; and
who could attribute to the author of the war
hesitation to begin hostilities .because he is
-afraid of -the -needle•-gun.-- Witout.-waiting
for an examination of the mental condition of
this reporter, we may safely assert that half the
papers which depprol, upon the Associated
Press for news, and which have printed this
ridiculous despatch,-would not employ such an
imbecile as an errand boy.

This statement has not a single word of truth
in it, from beginning to end. It is a solid, wil-
ful, unmitigated 'falsehood, which could not
find its way into the Tribune if Mr. Greeley did
not personally consent to the uttering of solid,
wilful, unmitigated. falsehood. • •

We have carefully 'examined the files of
foreign 'news supplied by the New 'York Asso-
ciated PresS and the AmOrican Press'Associa-
tion,and we find but' a single account of a
"pitched battle on theRhine frontier, with the
most terrible losses." Here it is :

CHANOARNTER ON PILIJNSIA
General Cliangarnier, who was once a brave

and skilful officer of the. French army, lately
offered his services again to -the imperial cause
but they were refused. His anti-imperialism
in past times has not been forgotten or for-
giVen by the Emperor. Perhaps, too, his
Opinion of the Prussian 'army, which was
printed a couple of years ago in the I?evue des
Deux blondes, has helped to keep him in bad
odor. " The great and principal force in the
Prussian army (he said) has been inits officer's.
No doubt a large share of honor is due to the
government, in this organization patiently and
carefully prepared, and the attention which was
given to every improvement in the military art
in a spirit of progress free from; the shackles of
prejudice and routine. , Like the ancient Ro-.
mans, the Prussians took what was good and
left what was bad-; but all this was only done'
by means of a staffof well-instructed,laborious
officers applying themselves without relaxation
td a work often deetned excessive. These
officers, as facts attested,- were admirably
seconded by their soldiers. Under the flag al; •
classes of society found theniselves repre-
sented, and intelligence came to the aid of dis-
cipline,; ,the quality was.. 3 surer .guarantee of
sticeeSs- than the quantity." This was syrigefs..
in reference to the campaign of Sadowa, and
it was considered a virtual condemnation of
the military system 'of the French, who had not
shown the same "spirit of progress" as the
Prussians. For this and similar utterances,
and for his past republicanism, Changarnier is
allowed to remain in retirement.

" PAEIS, July 17, Noon.—There is a rumor
to the effect that an engagement has taken
place near Forbach, resulting in a loss to the
Prussians of 3,000 killed. The French loss is
placed at 2,00 Q killed. As yet this report can
be traced to no trustworthy source."

This single " pitched battle " in the account
of which there was not a word of truth, we
clip, not from the the small papers which
have the misfortuneof notbelonging to the As-
sociated Press," as the Tribune so superciliously
calls the papers of the American Press Associa-
tion, but from the double-leaded columns of
the :New York Tribune! Like many another
descendant of the tribe of Munchausen, Mr.
Greeley forgets to make his lies harmonize
with 'each other. Having started this " tre-
mendous explosion of large type " over a bo-
gus "pitched battle," he should have taken
some different form of .falsehood for his.petty,
jealouswarfare against' the American Press As-
sociation. Mr. Greeley, in his old age, is rapidly
losing the honorable position which he once
seemed to be gaining before the American peo-
ple, and ifhe does not soon come back to the
good old paths of honor and truth, his place asa journalist in the history of his times will be
anything but an enviable one.

DERMAN-AIDERICANS AND PRUSSIA.
The New York World is very much alarmed

because Senator Schurz and several other
prominent, Republican German-Americans
have been conspicuous at the meetings held
by Germans to express sympathy for Prussia
in the present contest. As the liroild fails tosee how the Democratic party can possibly
make any capital out of the business, it advises
naturalized Germans to forget their natural at-feetion for their native land, to be proud only
of their AmeriCan citizenship, and to pour the
vials of their wrath—if they must be emptied
somewhere-7-alike upon the heads of King
William and Napoleon. If thisadvice wereentirely disinterested, it might, be received
v • hontinspiCioni_and-treated-as-advice-gene--
ally is. But the Woridoffers it rather to in-

jureSenator Schutz. and to neutralize his in
fluence with his eountrymen,, than because it
believes in its_own theories. The World
knows perfectly well thatthe enthusiasm mani-
fested by Germans in;this country :does notinclude a strong personal regard for the King
of Prussia. • /t• is OP, IPA of adeep affection for the lunclof; their birth,_Which-- 'is natural' - • and prover, • andWhich need not and does not in-
terfere 14 any_ppsible. way_ with the love,

Jefferson Davis made a speech at Lookout
Mountain one day last week, and in the,course
of his remarks made the following observation: 1
"In view of the past, no man can blame me formy determination to let those who have pow,et
dictate how the country shall be governed." It. '
may be regarded as a settled fact that nobody
in the world finds any fault with the rebel chief
for forming such a determination and acting
consistently with it. But we do not perceive
exactly how Mr. Jefferson Davis can claim any
special credit for so judicious a resolution. For;
supposing he had arrived at an opposite con-
clusion, and had decided not to let those whohave the power dictate how the country shall
be governed, what would Mr. Jefferson -Davis
do-about-40-110--tried-very-hard once •

arrange - that there should be no c0m1.."
try to be= governed, and as the premit
existence ofa united zountry is due to the.d4feat of his efforts by the parties who are'Atowruling it,we do not regard it as either neeatfary
dr deairable that he should have anything 'to;say upon the subject. We do blame hirn,for
obtruding himself upon public notice as a coin-
*mentator upon:any department of our national.'affairs. If he.had Made. his present record asthe citizen of any, other country in the world,
he would have-been, laid, years ago, in a (Hs.-

MlLAntil'illA EVENI,ii•G'I3•O-ttifi*.,,iiut'B-I:ilikl% .' :Atj6it
honored grave:".. As he o-Wres his life itod
liberty to the clemency of the people wboni he
sought, to destroy, it, would be.decent, leaa,
to keep,quiet, and to refrain 'l'prn appearance
in public in the character and with the` tone
and air of a suffering martyr. ,

Governor Geary has appointed J. Alexander
Simpson, Esq., Register of Wills,-for-the-uner-
pired term of-.the late General Leech. While
we should have preferred that the emoluments
of the officer durbig the brief period that Te-
npins, bad gone to, the family of the deceased
Register, we must still'say that no one is more
worthy of it than Mr. Simpson, and his ap-
pointment will give entire satisfaction to the
Republicans of Philadelphia, and to the public
in general.

CLOTH IvG.

If You Would Dress Comfortably,

BUY

THIN CLOTHING
for

SUMMER

of

WANAMAKER 4BROVfN,

Oak Hall,

Largest Clothing House,

Sixth-and Market.

FAMILIES GOING TORURALIZE
Should BEWARE of the mischief resulting
from not having a

GOOD TRUNK FULL
or _

GOOD SUMMER CLOTHES
for each member of the Family.

We do not undertake to provide for the
FEMALE MEMBERS,

But nobody can
approach us

in ample provision
• for the

MEN AND BOYS.
Our Traveling Suits are splendid.
Our Ten Dollar Cheviots are unsurpassed.
Our Drap d'Ete Coate are the perfection of

beauty.
Our Linen Ducks are marvels of -cheapness.
Our Striped Cassixneres cannot be improved

upon.
The Public invited, singly or in families, to

come to

THE GREATBROWN HALL

fir'7lltomt,') itli-P4lti IMi
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

CHARLES STOKES & CO.°
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

e2,4 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

Continental Hotel Building.
tf.

STORAGE

STORAGE OPFURNITURE
For families temporarily declining housekeeping. May
be had in separate rooms or collectively of

TRUMAN it SHAW,
NO. bB5 MARKET STREET

Having a private watchman, and an employe residing'
onthe premises, will greatly lessen risks of fire and
robbery, jy7 tf

FOR SALE.

ri BROWN STONE RESIDENCE raFOR SALE,
, No. 1922 ARCH STREET.

Elegant Frown-Stofie Residence, are stories andklansard roof ; very commodious, furn shed with ever)Modern convenience, and built in a very superior antisubstantial manner. Lot 28 feet front by 130 foot deep tt,

Suthbert etrett, on which is erected a handsome bricktable and Ooach. House.
J. M. GIIMBIEY & SONS,

mb9.15 tf rpl 733 WALNUT Street.

SUMMER RESORTS

Congress Hall,
CAPE MAY. N. J.,

Opens, June Ist. Closes, October Ist.
.TEEMS—y 9 ((per day June and September. e 4per day July and August.

The newwing is now completed.
• Mark and Simon Itassier's full Military Band and Os

obestra of 20 piCCOS.
Applications for Booms, address

J. F. CAKE,Proprietor.aplo 1922 28 29 & sod tauls§

LORETTO SPRINGS.
Loretto Springs, Cambria County, Pa. .

Will be opened on the FIFTH of JULY.For Circulars and other information, address P. 0,a,above.
FRANCIS A: GIBBONS, Proprietor.jyi tf - „ .

t3CHAU-FLEWS HOTEL
ATLANTIC CITY, N J -

__Tiulheatlacattimmii_the-itiland r viith A-140. 1-titbitnpd the boot attention paid to Ito guests. Eighty fin.olceping chambers, with beds, etc., unsurnassed.je27-2ni§ ' ALOIB 8011AUFLER,'Proprietor.

110tROAD-TOP MOUNTAIN H O SE-
-I;,—Broad,Top, Huntingdon county,,-Pa, Isfow. open
- Im* W. T. PEARSON, Proprietor.
AircMAKIN'S ATLANTIC HOTEL,

--

CAPE MAY, N. J.' Tho now'Atlantic ie now open.
my2A wfm.im§ JOHN IJOIABIN. Proprietor.

MAKI N' S ATLANTIC HOTEL.
CAPE MAY. Rebuilt since., the late. tire, andready for Oneete. Open. during • tho .yoar. •JOAirootb.on the Sea-Shore,with the beat Bathing Beach of th.Cape. ki •arms for the' Stunntor:, .4/3 SO per and VIper- week.:

Coach from•tho Dopot, Free. No Bar.
_ JOHN Id°AAA IN,

rny24411 th e9mc' —Proprietor. -

2,5 187{1.
NEW Plfl3l, ,

ZELL'S POPULAR' ENCYCLOPEDIA
LiCOLABIGA LL. D.; JEdltor.

The BEST, "LATEST and CHEAPEST everpahlished;Is not only a COMPLETE ENCYCLOPEDIA. writteneincu the war, hence tho only onogiving any account ofthe late battles and those who fought them,but It is also a
COMPLETE_ LEXICON, • ' • '

A GAZETTEER OF TEE WORLD, •.)

A BIOGRAPHICAL -DICTIONARY, •'

• '. A BIBLICAL DICTIONARY,.
. A LEGAL. DIOrioNens,

A MEDICAL DICTIONARY,
And the only book containing all these' enbiecta.' Tho
more than 2,000 ILLUSTRATIONS,on every variety ofaubject, alone will coat over ammo., No other work is
BO fully and io well illnetrated..
VIEWS OF CITIES, PUBLIC BUILDINGS, PLANTS,

ANIMALS, MACHINERY, GREAT MEN
AND WOMEN, &c., &c., &c. ,

Total cost, boltnd ,to Subserib era only, $27 GO, a savingof more than $lOO over other similar works.A GO cent specimen number,' containing 40 pages, willbe sent trio for 10 cents. Agents and canvassers wanted.Sold only by aubscriptfoa. , -

NOTICE.
The First volume of ZELL'S ENCYCLOPEDIA is

now complete•and' bound. Subscriptions taken either
for bound *olainie-ar.iii-tinmbers-; -Vartieti thinking --or
subscribing had better,send in their names at once, as
the price of the work will unquestionably bo advanced
to non•aubscribers.

T. ELLWOOD ZELL, Publisher,
Po. 17mitt 10S. Sixth St.,Phila.

No. 5 BEEKMAN Street, New York.
No. 99 W. RANDOLPH: Sereiit;Chicago
jyBoIto,

WATCHES. JEWELRY, &c:

GOD MEDAL WATCHES,

J.E. CALDWELL & CO.
34r ..,_._..JEWELERS,_.

•V 902 Ch e stnutt.
a

Street,
Dave justreceived, by Steamer another large supply of
the CELEBRATED

COPENHAGEN WATCHES,
Especially manufactured for their sales by

EKEGR-EN.
These Watches are distinguished as excelling in

Quality, Style and Accuracy,
baying the most convenient arrangement for Winding
and Setting,and furnishedat a very moderate cost.

Also, ourfull line of

Geneva. English and American.

FINE GOLD WATCHES.
Reliable Time-keepers, in every variety of finish and

price, direct fromthe liiatmfacturcri, with newest and
bait styles of

Gold Chainsl Seas, Keys, (kook°.
ALSO,

TIMERS FOR THE TURF.
mvsi to th El tfrnS

THE EIRE ARTIS.

NEW VIEWS
On the Wissahickon and in the Park.

NEW STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS
By Pun fiance. 25 cents each. e 2 50 per dozen.

NEW CHROMO—PORTRAIT OF DICKENS
The last likeness for which ho sat. Mounted, 0111 In.

60 cents each. Mailed to any addres-.

NEW C 1-MOI4OS.
After Birket Foster and others.

NEW-ENGRAVINGS.
LOOKING GLASSES,
For the Present, at Reduced Prices.

JAMESS. EARLE & SONS,
816 ChestnueStreet.

HOUSE7FURNISIIING GOODS, &C

TO THE DOUBTFUL.
Bring some Soiled Clothingon any Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday, and we Will prove to you that the

"KING- W.A.S.I-lEri.
will do the work well and quickly. •

We will sell thew payable in easy inxtatments.
We are Agents for the RELIANCE WRINGERS, the

easiest to work in the market.

'J. R. COYLE & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in Wooden Ware, Yarns, &c.,

No. 516 Market . Street.
Agents wanted for Pennsylvania and Now Jersey.mia emriG

PIANOS.

FIVM Mrl
STEINWAY & SONS'

Grand Square and Upright Pianos,
Special attention is called to their newPATENT UPRIGHT PIANOS,

With Double limn Pratte', -Patent-Resonator,. Tubular
,total Frame Action, Scc., which aro matchless in Tone

and Touch,and unrivaled in durability.

CHARLES BLA.SIUS
WAREROOBIS,

No. 1006 CHESTNUT STREET.jyltfrp§

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENTRings of solid 18 karat fine Gold—a specialty; a
full assortment of sizes, and no charge for engravingnames, &c. FARR & BROTHER, Makers,my24 rp tf 824 Chestnut street. below Fourth

AWATCHES THAT HAVE HlTH-
erto failed to give satisfaction, put in goodorder. Particular attention paid to Fine Watch-efleoxCletr wo4tt arg dters, etc., by skilful Workmen.Musical

FARR & RROTIIER,
• Importers of Watches, Musical Boxes, &o.mylo • auChestnut street: below Fourth.

PPOLISHING POWDER. THE •REST
for cleansing Silver, a4d Plated Ware, Jewelry,eto,,ver manufactured.

FARR & BROTHER,
mbl tfrp 621 Chestnut street. below Fourth

PA 'NALL% RETAILING AT WHOLESALE
prices—Saddlery, Harness and ,Eforee Gear ofgatils, at lINEABB', No. 1120 Market street. Bighorse in the door.

MONEY TO -ANY AMOUNTgap„,4 LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
JEWELRY,PLATE, CLOTHING, &0., atJONES a: ,00.13

l OLD-ESTABEISEED: LOAN OFFICE,
Cormsr of Third and Gaekill streets,

, • . - Below Lombard. -
E. E.— DIAMONDS, ' WATCHES, JEWELEYGUNS, &0.,

_S.BALEAT
1

' REMARI ItA.AY LOW PRICE iny2Ofrp§.

,FAIR TIGHT XABS)
JELLY TUMBLERS.

GRIFFITH &PAGE,
. 100 Arch street.

FUR TRAVELERS. NEAT, SMALLALARMS ; will awaken atany hour.
• FARE BROTHER, Imparters,

ie27-tcrn ' 824 Obeatnut street. belnw 4th
111L-Si..EAGLE-BRAND—,

ij Tnemory -best •article_ for- travelers, Infants. Sco.Neetio>s mint Substitute, Patent Barley, Freqb Oat.Meal, Bermuda. Arrowroot, &c. Liquid Rennot andFlavoring Extracts. Forgot°. by. JADIES.'T. BSINN-hW. cornerBroad aad evriloe B"Bate; .

GROCERIES;LIQUORS, 14C
Very Superior

It A At S
OF 'f.4E FOLLOWING CELEBRATED BRANDS

if M.* & F.,,, Maryland, Davis's,
Diamond, Newbold's, Jersey,

Virginia Country Cured,

MITCHELL '4i, FLETCHER,
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET..

PURE

MALT VINEGAR,
A Superior Article for Pickling or nitileUse

M. DAWSON RICHARDS'
Successor to Davis & Richards,

. •

ARCH AND TENTH .STREETS,
• rumunumms,
ie2B tri th tt

CHOICE

TABLE CLARETS.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS.

DEALER IN

Corner Eleventh and Vine Street&
DRY GOODS.

VI) 'IC4
‘47 LINEN STORE, S.
egas Arch Street.

AND

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

PlainLinens for Suits.
Flax Colored Linens,2 cents.
Buff Lluens_23_eents.
Fine Gra*Lanais.
Fine Chums:nonColored Linens.
Cboeolate Colored Linens.
Printed Linen Cambria'. -

NewPrintedLinens.

Embroidered Initial Ilandkereblelly

Beautifui goods at $1 00 each—every tester in the
ctipliabet.

Spatial Bamako in Laales' and Gents"
Handkerchiefs.

FRIATI
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,A. C. BRYSON CO.,

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. 0. BRYSON & 00..-

--

607 Chestnut St. & 60,4 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

007 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. dE 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut 8t..6 604 Jayne St.

(BaEel% BaiMilli Philadelphia )
Book min Jo Printers,

Book and Job Printers.Book and Job Printers,Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.Workmen Skillful. ' Prices Low.

Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.Workmen Skillful. krices Low.
Workmen Skillful. AloftLow.GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US ATRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE ITS A--TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

SEWING MACHINES.

THE

WHEELER & WILSON
SEWINGMACHINES,

The Best and sold on the Easiest Terms.

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
914 CHESTNUT STREET.

to th IYrn
TOILETBoar

H. P. do C. B. TAYLOB.
Perfumery an,d Toilet Soaps.

641 and 643 North Ninth etred

QPTICIANS

SPEC3TACLES,
Microscopes, Telescopes, Thermometers, Mathematical
Survey ing,ThilosoPhical and Drawing-Instruments at
reduced prices. • -

JAMES IV.AILMEN & CO.,
• . 9,-4•Chestnat Street. •
jyll lyra .

WANTS.

WANTED-AN ,•INTELDIGENT AND
capal4le Housekeeper to-a small -family.---House

ith Modern improvements. Wages bo punctually
Inquire No. 244 North Eleventh street, in the at-

entoonor evening. au2-tn th e-St'
*A-- YOUNG MAN, A

situation no Bookkeeper of Clerk. Hno had
enteral years prnetleni experience, ,References given
addressAddrese UV! Ulla Je2-I,rp

Mot;iitifi

SECONDEDITION.
:BY, TELEGRAPH.

INPOITINT BY CABLE

THEWAR INEUROPE

A Naial Engagement Off the Coast
of- Germany.

Destruction of a Prussian Gunboat

Pitiful Condition of John Bull

Later' News from the Contending
Armies.

No Engagement Expected Before the End
ofthe Present Week.

THE SECRET TREATY

THE COMPLICITY OF PRVSSIA IN
THE INTRIGUE.

FROM EUROPE.
(By the American Preis Association.'

THE WAR.

Desperate Sea Fight off Cuxhaven Be.
tureen French Frigates and emission
Gunboats—One of the latter hung.

• LoiDoN, August 2.—lmportant despatches
have been received from the Hague announc-
ing that a desperate naval battle had been
fought off the German coast, resulting in the
loss of a Prussian cruiser.

[SECOND DESPATCH.] . -

LONDON, August 2.—Later--telegrams from
she Hague state thaton WedneseMy-last- two
French cruisers overtook some Prussian gun-
boats in the estuary of the Elbe, on theNorth
German coast, a few miles from' Cuxhaven,
a seaport village, about fifty-eight miles north-
west from Hamburg, on the West bank of the
Elbe. The action was and resulted in
the destruction of one of the Prussian gun-
boats, she being sunk by a shot of the enemy.
Belgium and the English Government.

Lormos, Aug. 2.—The Times, this morning,
says that "in view of England's extremely
critical position, and the possibility of the
belligerents making terms or a secret treaty
aftervictory, the reticence of-31rG•Wdat-cine
to divulge anything conceriaing-the attitude of
the Government towards Belgium is idle and
dangerous."

The Times declares that the majority of the
House were in favor of a precise statement
upon the subject.

Neutrality.
Tho Times in another article of to-day says:

" The neutrality laws of England are inade-
quate in their provisions, and almost inope
rative. The Government, therefore, should
ask the Parliament for power."

Impatient for a Battle.
The Times again, in referring to the melan-

choly natural public impatience for news of a
battle, sayti : "The delay in the active opera-
tions by the opposing armies has clearly
shown that thepreparations of the belligerents
for the campaign were far from complete
when they commenced hostilities."

Position of England-..Her Defences.
The Times also publishes letters expressing

alarm at the condition of England's defences,
which are represented as being in a deplora.
Tile state of unpreparedness.

The correspondent alse-declares the inade-
quacy of England's cavalry and artillery to
take the field to compete with anflormidable
enemy.

The writer further complains of the imper
feet condition of the army transports for the
conveyance of troops, and says that only 25,-
000 men are available in the whole United
Kingdom to garrison the entire defences of
England and afford protection to the coast.

The Casts Belli.
B. Bernal Osborne, member from Water-

ford, made a speech in Parliament, last even-
ing, declaring it was immaterialwhich of the
contending parties was the Faustor N.ephisto-
pheles of the treaty, Belgium was the victim.
He urged the government to declare an in-
fraction of Belgian neutrality a cams belli.

PBVSSIA.
The Coming Bottle

BERLIN, August 2.—Advices from the vi-
cinity of the confronting forces state: that a
general engagement is not, expected before
the end of the present week Both forces are
constantly sending out reconnoitering parties,
and reports from headquarters represent both
armies in tho vicinity .of the northwestern
border of Franco, actively. moving .into the
most advantageous' defensiVe 'Positions. The
movement.of the Pruisian forces frona this
city continues. ,

Army Order.
General Falkenstein has issued.a pftiela:uia-

tion to the inhabitants en the Noapt:,of the
Northand Baltic seas, calling upon therri to
armfor defence against invasion '

AVSTBIA.
Shipment Of .131410ds't#

Vir2,l2CA, Augtist2.—'l'he Austrian Foreign
Ministe yias issued an official notiileatiputhAtlarrange eatspei•ibeteS whereby
regular • essels will be despatched from the

iMgaagNM*l

Autitrianport- of Trieete to forward, go9di
-from Germany to English and Auforican
ports.
The Support ofFiance In theWei of 18613.

VIENNA, Aug. 2.—The North Eastern. Cor-
respondenex-ottys:- Count Von Beust, the
Austrian Premier, bas proof positive that in
1866 , Prussia offered to France, the cession of
Belgium inreturn for the supporp of Prance
in a war against Austria.

ITALY.
The Peace Policy.

FLORENCE, August 2. L'Opinione says
that England, while maintaininga strict neu-
trality, refuses to make a joint engagement
with neutral powers for common action in fa-
vor of peace, when opportunity may render
such action desirable.

ENGLAND.
Financial.

LONDON, Aug. 2, 10.30A. M.--Consols are
weak and the fluctuations assume a wide
range: The: uotations both for money and
accciunt are: 88ia894.__ United States Five-
twenty bonds of the issue 0(1862, 83.

The Stock Exchange. '

LONDON, Aug 2, Noon.—Theeffect upon the
Stock Exchange of thedebate,lastevening, in
the House of Commons,upon the military and
naval estimate, , has been prostrating. Con-
sols, 88/ ; United States Five-twenty bonds
of 1862 are flat upon the noon call, being
quoted at 82, a decline of one per cent. from
the opening quotations.

FROM HARRISBURG.
Appointment by the Governor.

dpeoalDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
HARAISBURd, Aug. 2.—The Governor

yesterday afternoon appointed J. Alexander
impson, Esq:;tofill the vacancy in the office

of the Register of Wills, of Philadelphia,
created by the death of General Leech.

soldiers' Orphans.
During the month of July fifty-one applica-

tions were received for =admission into the
Soldiers' Orphans' Schools. None were
granted. By the first of September a large
number of orders for admission will be issued.
Thers are now six hundred and seventy-eight
applications on the file, all of which will be
granted.
The Cornmhstonereof the SinkingWand
meet this afternoon to make up the quarterly
statement of the Treasury, under the new law.

THE NATHAN AMMER

No Arrest—The Pollee SearchingFor the
Murderer.

The Tri&tine eats
The horrible murder of Mr. Benjamin Na-

than in his own house, on Thursday night
last, continues to be the chief topic of conver-
sation in this city. The bloody record of Sat-
urday night but gives to the discussion of the.
great crime additional_interest. • _Thus_far the
tiolicehave unable-to obtain aclue to
the murderer, and have been obliged to con-
tent themselves with building up theories ofthe crime and the circumstances attending its
commission, only,to find themall destroyed assoon as an investigation _is commenced. Su-
perintendent Jonrdan said bat evening that
no person was arrested on suspicion of com-
mitting themurder • and othermembers of the
police force said that they did not know thatany one was specially suspected, although a
number are carefully watched by the authori-
ties, and every movement made by them.is re-corde-d.-

At the house wherein the crime was com-
mitted, policemen are continued on guard,
and only those who have business-with the
family are permitted to enter. Great numbers
of people, including many women, young and

have—sought—Tio-gaia -admission -to=the
second floor, that they might inspect the room
hi which Mr. _Nathan_ was _murdered, but'--inevery instance a refusaTis given either by a
policeman on duty or a relative of the dead
man.

An examination of the hooks is said to have
shown that 460.000 were placed in the safe on
Thursday, which sum could not be found on
Friday. Robbery, it is therefore inferred, was
the primary object of the assassin ; and it is
generally believed but that Mr. Nathan detec-
ted the thief, the latter would not now be a
murderer endeavorin'g to hide himself from
all the world. The watch and diamond studs
have nowhere been discovered, although a
strict watch is kept in the jewelers' stores and
pawnshops. Now, thepolice have little hope
that these articles sure, to lead to the identity
of the murderer, will be offered for sale.

The Funeral.
The funeral of the late Benjamin Nathan

took place yesterday forenoon from thefamily
residence, No. 12 West Twenty-third street.
The services were announced to begin at 10
o'clock, and previous to that hour the lower
part of the house was densely crowded by the
friends of the deceased. The street infront of
the house and for a considerable distance each
way was filled by a great crowd of people,
numbering over 10.000, and consisting largely
of women. The greater part of those within
the house, and at least one-third of those out-
side were Israelites. The crowd was very
much agitated, though not at all turbulent.
The arrangements of the police for keeping
a space cleared, for convenience of access to
the house and the formation of the funeral
procession, failed to securethe= desired results.

The coffin was a plain one, without orna-
ments or plate, simplicity in such matters, as
well as in funeral ceremonies, being accord-
ing to the custom of the Hebrewa. \At seven
in the morning the family had taken their
last look and farewell, and the body was then
placed in the coffin, which rested in the front
parlor. The coffin was covered with rich
black velvet draping. At the head and foot
were silver candelabras, with lighted wax
candles, and a profusion of flowers placed
around. The immense• mirrors, cornices, and
other ornaments of the parlors, were Audi-
ously concealed from view. Two large paint-
ings of scenes in Bible histoiy were upon the
walls, one of them representing the Patriarch
Jacob looking with horror upon the bloody
garment of his favorite son, Joseph.

The funeral arrangements were under the
charge of Levi Isaacs, Sexton of Shearith
Israel Cemetery. The pall-bearers were
Emanuel B. Hart, Joseph Fatman, Samuel A.
Lewis. Lewis May, Harris Aronson, S. Som-
erich, John M.Lawrence, Henry Guitermann,
Solomon L. Cohen, Isaac Hermann and Jonas
Heller. These gentlemen are all directors of
the Mount Sinai Hospital, of which Mr. Na-
than was President, and were accompanied
by Gabriel Schwartzbaum, Superintendent of
the Hospital, and Drs. Ernest Schilling, A. Ja-
cobi, Samuel R. Percy, Chas. A. Budd, Ernst
Krackowitzer, .Benj. L. Raphael, Hermann
Gulcke and S. Teller, of the medicalstaff. The
immediatemourners consisted of Frederick,
Washington, Julian, and Harmon H. Nathan,
the sons of the murdered man ; Mendez and
Robert, his brothers; Lucien Moss and
Mendez Cohen . his sons-in-law, and Gratz
Nathan, his nephew.iBeside the above wore
representatives of nearly all the leading
Jewish families in the city, manyof whom
were relatives of Mr.. Nathan. Scarcely a
Hebrewmember of the Stook Exchange Beard
,wasi absent, and many'members of Christian
faith were also there, for thekindly nature of
Mr. Nathan created for him a generalrespect,
-which was increased to a deep sympathy by
the terrible Murder. .

The,"Rev., Jr J. Lyons, of the Shearith
Israel Synagogue, brother-in-law of the de-
ceased, performed the funeral services. After
a short prayer, he made the following ad-
deess : A mournful spectacle is this we have
to contemplate. ,A, tyrant, murdered undersimilar ciroulnatances,,Woulde xcite grief andpity, and•how, tench more doesthe case.struckdown, by ,tbe „band ~of au assassin ; ti blow.Which brought down a doting_fatber, afoadhusband,a generous, upright man. His name
'was a synonym for honor and benevolence.In private life be was kind and aflectionate :

PHILADELPHIA. tIitNING BU
in public life, kind and just.-:His cbarity-wascatholic, limited to -no creed, race or •
nationality. He was descended from one of
tlin oldest Portuguese families which were:driven Wilds country by the inquisition. lie
was brought up in the oldestsynagogue inthiscity, and he was noted for hie zeal andfidelity
for it. He pronounced ahigh eulogy upon the
benevolence and character of the deceased,
and closed with the following words: "Death
has come in the shape of -a • thief at night,
without warning. The blow of the assassin
could only reach his body, not his soul. The
Lord has given, the Lord has' taken away;
blessed be tbe name of the Lord."

The remains were then conveyed to the
hearse, and the procession formed. Sixty car-
riages wereprovided.. No ladies followed the
hearse. The officers of Mount Sinai Hos-pital, and the officers and children of theHebrew Orphan Asylum, preceded thehearse.
the members of the Stock Exchange fol-
lowed alongside on foot. The procession took
the following route: Through Twenty-third

' street to Sixth avenue; down Sixth avenue to
Nineteenthstreet; through Nineteenthstreet to
Fifth avenue, passing the Synagogue, where
the procession stopped about two minutes, ac-
cording • - to custom; down Fifth
avenue to Tenth street thence 'to
Avenue A, when one portion of the carriages
crossed the- ferry, and the remainder pro-
ceededtoHouston street ferry. Theyjoined on
tle other side, and proceeded to the. Jewish
cemetery, called-Sehearith-Ifirael, which is
known as the Portuguese Cemetery, and ad-
joins Cypress Hill. The remains were here
deposited, in the simplest manner, within thesame enclosure in which rest three of the
children and the father of the deceased. -Re-
turning to the small,andplain wooden chapel,
or " House of Prayer," are4ulem in Hebrew
was chanted, ancfthis closed the funeral cere-
monies.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
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Pnliadlelphla Money Market-
TUESDAY. Aug.?, MT.—For the last fire orsix weeksthe national banks have been slowly but etendily losingin their reserves. but the last two weekly statementsshow a serious falling off,which, In a week or two hence,

ifcontinued, will leave them with supplies short oftheactual viants of the market. The statement last nightindicates a fart! er lose In deposits of $1,243.483, and inlegal tenders of 8i1.35,11.12. The loans also have fallen offto the amount of only 8216,264, showing a further en-
croachment on their surplus funds of over 01,000.000.Theentire statement amply Justifies the banks in theirconservative course of late.

The market to-day is again quiet,but rates are veryfirm. .

Gold is moderately active and iibsteildy. Sales rangedop to noon between 121 X to 122, closing at 121X•Government loads are quiet, but steady at about last
night's quotations.

The stock market was active, but weak. In City&EPSthere were sales of the old bands at lOUs', and of the newno. at 101. Sales ofLehigh Gold Loan at ENX.
heading Railroad 'wee weak. Sales opened at 48 and-declined to 47.13e- Salesof Caindenend_Anaboy_at_ll4X;-__LatishTaley -at Pennsylvania at and OilCreek and Allegheny at 44.
Canal stocks were quiet. Small sales ofSchuylkillPreferredat 17,and Lehigh at 34.5b•
Thebalance of the list -was (inlet, and prices wererather unsteady. Sales ofGirardBank at .5854,Messrs, De nevem & brotDer..tr o.ertrontlill..ettstreet.make thefollowingquotations of the rates of-exchange

to-day at noon: United States 'Sixes of 1851. 1.13a113%;do.f.do. IBGt 11034a110.51; do. do. 1864.109.74a11034; do. do.1855, 1093443110N; do, do. 1865. new, 1083461081i: do. do.INGI, new. 108%13108X; do, 1069 do. 1094a109.•; do. do.5'5.10-401.10614a107: U. 8.30 year 6per cent. currency,.lioff,alll.l4; Due Compound Interest Notes, 1.9; Geld,12.1%a122; Silver. Mall% Onion Pacific Railroad
Ist M. Bonds, 8155825; Central Pacific Railroad. 855a870;Union Pacific Land Grants, 740a7713.

I —D:CTWharton South—Third_
street, quote- at 11 o'clock as follows: Gold, 12134;
U.S. Sixes.lBBl.lLsall3,*: do. d0.5•205.1862, 1105Ja11014;do. do., 1861. 109X11lOis; do. do., 1863.109fialltS;; do. do.July, 1663. 10,834a103X.: do. do., 1867, /031 .a—• do. do..1858, /1/9a--; 10-40, 1063,fa1067‘; do. do. Currency. 6s,
111.

Jay Cooke& Co. quote Government securities, &c., to-day . as follows: United States 6e, 1881, ..113a1133ii_ 6-20's-of 1862, 1103,N110X: do. 1864. 1091,:a1104* 'do. 1863, Jena
'

110.% do. July, 1863, 108lia108X; do. '1867. 106.4,101.08i;
=5B 1868,.-1093;a1093,1; Ten-forties, 106Xa107Xt-Pacifice,no%alWi ; Gold, 121.X.

Philadelphia Produce Hdrket.
TrESDLY.Ang.2.—There is nothing doing ia t.luarcit-ren Bark; holders ask $ 2O per ton. A lot of Chestnutsold at 515 per cord.
There is nothing doing In Cloverseed. New Timothy

sells at 55 5010, and Flaxseed at 52 25per bushel.
There is nospirit in the Flour market, the inquiry

being limited to the wants of the home trade ; but withgreatly reduced stocks and small receipts from all
soorces thcre is no disposition to accept lower quota-tions. bales of 7110a6130 barrels, including. Superfine at55 50a5 75 Der barrel ; Extras ats6a6 25 ; Northwest-
ern Extra Family at 56 50a7 25 ; 100 bble. do. fancy at
57 50 ; Penns) 'Tanis do. at 5757 50 ; Indiana and Ohiodo, do. at 56 75a7 50. and fancy at 57 75a8-50. Thestock of Bye Flour is small and it IS firm at 5612};x6 25.Nosales ofCorn Meal.

The V. heat market is dull and 2a3c. lower. Sales of2000 bushels old Pennsylvania Red at SI 58; 8,000 bush.Indiana at al 55a1 60, and new Delaware at $1 50a1 55.
Eye is bl eady at SI 10a1 12. Corn is dull; sales of 4,1:00,
bushela Pennsylvania new at $I 08• Western at $1 05,no mixed at 81a1 04. Oats are dull and drooping; salesor Penna. at 65a64c., and new Delaware at 53a58c.. '

W Welty is very quiet. We quote Western Iron-boundpkgs. at 131 03*1 04, and Penna. wood at 81 02. •

Markets by Telegraph.
f[Special Despatch to the Phila. EveningBulletin.]
nw YORK,Aug. 2,1234 P. M.—Cotton.—The marketthis morning was firm. Sales of about 500 bales. We

quote as follows: Middling Uplands, 20c.; Middling
Orient:lB,2o6c.Flour, itc.—Receitifs; 14,tV0 barrels. 'The marketfor Western and State Llour is fairly active and saloc.better. The demand is confined chiefly to home trade,
partly import. Thesales axe 0,500 barrels at 86 00a6 50
for Sour ; $4 55a 5 70 for No. 2 ; ea 55a6 10 for Super-
fine ; 86 45n6 75 for State Extra brands; 86 80a7 15 forState Nancy do. ;$6 25450for Western Shipping Extras;
86 65a7 90 for good to choice spring Wneat
Extras y $6 60a8 00 tor Minnesota and lowa Extras 8685a 7 -55 for - Extra -Amber --Indiana,- Ohio and Miehi--

Ban; $5 75a6 ID for Ohio. Indiana and Illinois Superfine;

;it; 65e6 90 for Ohio Bound Hoop, Extra *Shipping);
7 10a7.75 for Ohio ExtraTradebrands; 10a7 50 forbite Wheat Extra Ohio. Indiana and Michigan

87 6088 10 for Double Extra do. do.; $7 00103 00 for
St. Louis Single Extras; 87 90a8 25 for St.. Louis,
Double Extras; $8 40n9 75 for St. Louis, Triple
Extras ; ,86 25a9 00 for Genesee, Extra brands.
Southern Flour is a shade firmer, but not very active.
Sales of 500 bbls. at 86 10a86 25 for Baltimore,Alexandria and Georgetown, mixed to_good Superfine;

80a9 50 for do. do. Extra and Family ; 05a87 60 for Fredericksburg and Petersburg lountry;
$6 80a7 35 for. Richmond Country, Superfine ;

. Richmond Country', Extra ; 87 00a715 -for Brandywine; —a— for Georgia andTennessee, Superfine; $6 80a9 30 for do. do. Extra andFaintly. Bye Flour is scarce and firm. Sales of 44)0
bbls. at $1 50a9 50 for Flue ; $6 35a8 00 for Superfino andExtra.

Grain —Receipte of Wheit,-82,000 busnels. Themarket is fairly active, anda shade firmer. The demandis confined chiefly to export. Thesales are 30,000 bushels
No. 2 Milwaukee at 61 33a1 40 ; soft do., el 31a1 35 ;

Racine Spring at 81 36a1 38, and No. 2 Chicago at 61 2dal 30. Corm—Receipts, 61,000 bushels. Tho market isadvanced under the favorable Europen,. advices. Salesof 40,100 bushels new Western at 96c.a61 fr.?afloat; damnend unsound at 89a95 cents. Oatsfirm and active. Re-ceipts-10.900bushels. Sales of 60,000 bushels at 56a57
cents. State, 63a65 cents ; Ohio, 65a67 cents.Provisions—The receipts of Pork are 1.970 bbls. Themarket is held at 830 1211e; buyers want 830 25 for now
Western Mess Lard—Receipts, packages. Themarket is dull. We quote prime steamerat 17.Whisky—Receipts bbls. Tho market is devoid oflifeor animation, prices being ',nominally unchanged.WC quote Western freeat $1 Olal 02.

The New 'York Money Illarket.
[From the E. Y. Herald of to-daY-1

oz:DAY, Aug. I .—The markets werp extremely dullIn the forenoon the only dealings wero in gold, theStock Exchange and Government Board having ad-journed pending the funeral obsequies of the late Hr.Nathan. The price of gold' haters the board was 1213i',from which there was a declineat • the board on the re-
port that bonus in Frankfort wore 85. Subsequently,on Itheannouncement of an unsettled feeling and lowerprices in London, the price advanced to 121%, the cablestating that the Prussian Governmentwas about to offera limn of 1E0.000.000 Ova per cone at 88: When it wasexplained later that the lean needed not to • bo paid foruntil November next gold fell off to 1213%, :but an therumor of a pitchedbattle this afternoon rcgio. to 121,4atwhichlt finally .closed,"-the-market at the end-being
feverlib and dull.-- , .- . .

seemedeavy contraction of loa they the banks last week
to inspire lenders with Impression that bet-ter rates for money were obtainable, and some, borrow-ers paid as high as las per cent. on pledge of inhicellanneena collaterals. Towards the close or.banking hoursmoney was —in -abundant- supply at five per cent. onstocks and at four on governments. Someof the leading

government -dealers had balances leftwith them at threeper cent. 1 ornmercial is more active, and a good deal ofbusiness is doingat seven. to eight 'per cant. for- prime -double name acceptances,. —,

There is more uniformity in the rates for sterlingexihi _ to-day .and Quotations wore steady at tl)sielosin ugureii of lastweek'. , ' • .
The isdOvery of-thee enlative nianipnlationuf the_Government marketh reign haukera-leil-to-lower—-pacee, she downward tendency being misted by theavfer'inarketfor 111d.twenties inliondomand'alse bythe apprehension that thenew -Getman loan ofp 1.50,000,,0110 the lora will helpdepress our neeurities abroadportem-arily atleast.. The favorable debt statementobtoked.

the deAlne, and prises 'toward he cleee improved.
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MENTON.
Return of Secretary Belknap

Distribution of Political Documents

FROM WASHINGTON.
Return of Secretary Belknap.

Medal Despatch to the Ticino.'Evening Eulletinj
WASHINGToN, Auguet Secretary; of

War returned here' -this morning from Longt,Branch, and will remain some time to go on
'with the work under, the' new Army bill. He
and General Dyer were much pleased-with
the situation of things'iat the Springfield arse-
nal and armory. •

The Purchased Bonds.
The work of counting and examining bonds

•heretofore bought by, the Treasmy is about
- coinpleted, and they' will, prcibably be de-
stroyed during thepresent week.-
The Congressional lixeentlie Committee
has a number of documents forthe cairiPaign
in press, but as yet hasnot begun distribution.

'lt;has been determined to avoid printing long
papers as far as possible. A plan is also un-:
der consideration f'or• furnishing the leading
Republican newspapers with advance. copies.
The Campaign in the South is opening in ,a
very satisfactory manner.

[By Um American Priam Aeacciation.) -

Hannay ,Clalrria.,
WAsnisoroii, Aug. 2.—A circular letter has

been issued by the Second Auditor of the
Tteasury, dated August Ist, stating

First—No action can be taken on claims for
bounty under the decision of the Supreme
Court, March 14th, 1870, by the accounting
officers, until further legislation by Congress,
as the Adjutant-General cannot designate the
regiments to which the said decision applies,
the Priident's proclamation and the
general orders of the War. Department upon
which the decision is, based having.-autho-
rized theraising of only forty regiments,while
eighty-two were accepted.

;Second—By the act of July 30, 1870, fourth
section of the act of March 3, 1866, entitled
" An, act in relation to additional bounties and
for otherpurposes," is repealed, and the timefor filing bounty claims under the act of July
28, 1866, additional-- lxminty, is extended-to
January 13, 1871.

Third—Soldiers )Vhe enlisted under the act
of July 4, 1864, are not entitled to the unpaid
instalments of bounty under section first,
act of March 3, 1869,and the decision of the
Attorney-General January 19, 1870, unless
their discharge certificates declare them to
be discharged by reason of expiration of their
term of service.

Fourth-The bill which passed the House of
Representatives giving eight and one-third
dollars permonth to each soldier during his
actual service, not having passed the Senate,is
not a law:

Fifth—No law granting bounty was enacted
by-the- Forty-tirst-Congresst-nor—has any such
law been enacted since the act of March -3d,
18439.

kzizth—ln all cases where blanks and in-
strttctions for the presentation of claims for
bounty by. claimantsare requested, theservice
of the soldier, date and period of each ettliit-
rnent, date and cause of discharge, or, if the
soldier is dead, the dateand causeof hisdeath,
the relationship of the nearest heirs and
what bounty is claimed, should be fully
stated.

FROWNEW-YOIIK.
[By the American Prase Association.)

Explosion...Ferry Bost Destroyed.
NEW Yonx, Aug. 2.—The Hoboken ferry-

boat James Watt was destroyed last evening
-bythe-explosion-of a gasometer. Thepassen-
gers all escaped.

Vesnel Burned..
A Bremen bark, laden with petroleum, be-

came ignited by colliding with the James
Watt, and was burned to the water's edge.

FROM THE PACIFIC.
(By the American Frees Association. .1

CALIFORNIA.
News Stealing—The Other Side of the

California Story.
SAcnifinlivo, August 2.—The sensation

story which the Associated Press are tele-
graphing about the discovery ofan attempt to
steal their despatches is ridiculed here.

The facts are that,. on. Friday. evening last,
the Atlantic and Pacific line went down east
of Omaha, and one of the Atlantic and Pa-
cific operators,F. C. Van Valkenberg, went
across the stret on a balcony on the street,
and adjoining the Western Union Office, to
see if the Western Union line was working,
and was,fired at by a Western Union opera-
tor, whena crowd collected and charges were
made of assault with the intent to murder, and
also a charge of attempting to steal des-
patches.

An hour afterwards the A. &T. lines com-
menced working, and theAmerican Press As-
sociation's despatches came through, and were
published as usual.

Notwithstanding this the agents of the As-
sociated Press saw that " the mode in which
the American Press Association obtained its
despatches had been discovered, and the leak
stopped."

Mr. Van Valkenberg is an operator for, and
not to be confounded with Superintendent
'. Valkenberg, whom the Associated Press
appears tohave charged with an attempt tosteal their despatches.

Van Valkenberg will commence a libel suit
against the papers that made the charge un-
less they apologize.

Since the American Press Association com-
menced to, send despatches for the papers
set wed by them, they have been first to publish
every important item of- news, and, the oldconcern has been at its wit's end, finding
terrible inroads made into its business, and
trumping up all kinds of stories.

It is known that the Associated Press pa-
pers were in the habit of stealing the news of
the AmericanPress Association, and on Fri-
day last adecoy' trap despatch was fixed, and
on Saturday morning the Associated Press
papers contained the announcement that
lBocker, the British Consul at San Francisco,
had been divorced from his wife, and that
President Grant had written a letter to Gene-
ral Dent stating his intention of coming to
California. Bocker is a bachelor, and veryin-
dignant. . .

President Grant, so far as known, has not
the slightest intention of coming here, and the
AssociatedPress papers,which advertised ex-
tensive preparations for his reception, have
been badly fooled. The American Press As- .
sociation papers hero have been suspecting
that the.Associated Press papers have been
stealing their reports, and will lay other traps
unless this serves as a warning.

Strike of Printers.
SAN FRANCISCO, August 2.—The printers all

over the State, this morning, demanded an in-
crease to 75 cents, the' old rate, or would im-
mediately strike. So far as heard from, the
employers have acceded.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
($y tho Amerteittk Press AgiXiation.l •

NALOISALCULIJMETTS.- ' • •

BOSTON, '• Aug; 2/4 'roan, named atrISS
Kidder, was rttii' over and'liilled onthe Boston
and Maine railroad, yesterdast.ll ; • • ;

INTEREST ALLONIVKII iN iri.EPcil'lTS.-
4a. T/14:11419N ;Bitaig./ 149 aomr.axX. .;

- • 000.1TALV,iito •
• ''!4• LIE:a • ..•-• v i••s•,•;) k • ,'TWILLALLOW,,4C4tOIIR-.lPlon , 01iN_TrinT,NNEECI,

ON DNYOB),II3 VA-stAMX ON,DEMANVNY
k • • • N. O.MUSt.),FL.MAN, Proßiziont.

Ca,gbio. po,r.azra

3:00O'Olook.

Bi TELEGRAPH.

LATER BY CABLE.
MINISTERIAL • ...CONFERENte.

PARIS.

Prussia Demands an Explanation of
Austria's Position. •

, •

German Press Denounce 'England for
GrantthgSupplies to Prance.

FROM EUROPE.
[By the Amerfean-Press Itisodation.l

FRAMCE.
Ministerial Conference.

(Special to the New Tot* erakij
.PAms, August 2.—There was a long cionfei-,

ence to-day at the Bureau of the Minister of
Foreign Affairs' lasting severalhcinrs, between
Lord Lyons, Prince 3fetternich and the Duke
de Gramont. ,

There is great activity at this bureau, and
the attaches are hard at work day and
Prussia demands a full explanation from' Al/S-
-tria as to why she is arming.

English Supplies to France.
The German journals are terribly eN- spec-

ated against England because the latter con-
tinues to furnish Supplies to France. _

_

TheMonth GermanArmy,
it bus been ascertained; is supplied trithold
flint-lock muskets.

The War Expenses ofPrussia
are footing up enormously. They now amount
to over 25,000,000 francs.

The Old Passport System
has again been restored throughout France

Newspaper Correspondent Arrested.
Another of__ the English_ nevvspaper-- cor-

rippondents with the French army has been
arrested.

The Prince Imperial, who is with the army,
is in active military training, and evinces
great love for camp-life.

Thirty thousand German soldiers are bil-
leted upon the inhabitants of Hamburg.

'Me Empress Eugenie has paid a visit to
the _French army, and was received with im-
mense entiansia.sm.

s -A-sorr of-Abdel ICader, theslamous-Emir of
the Arab tribes of Algeria, has entered the
French army as a volunteer.

Financial and Commercial.
LONDON, Aug. 2, Noon,—United Btatss

bonds are dull ; issue of 1862, ;1868's, 82;
1867'5, 81i; Ten-forties, 80. Illinois Central,
103. Erie Railway, 15f.• Atlantic and Q-feat
Western, 21. . . •

LIVERPOOL, August 2, Noon. Cotton is
_steady._Middling_Uplaiads,7laBd.;—Middling
-Orleans,
Winter do., 10s. 7d.alOs. Bd. Flour, 265. a
265. Gd. Corn, 365. 6d. Pork, 1255. Beef, 116s.
Lard, 745. Cheese, 635. Common rosin, ss.
6d.ass. 9a. •

LONDON, Aug. 2; 1.30, P. -.11.1.---Consols for
money, 88..; do. for account, 881. 1:T. S. bonds,
issue of 1862, 811.182 ; 1865, old, 81; ; 18675, 81};
Ten-forties, 79. Erie Railway, ; Illinois
Central, 102.

FROM WASHImiTON.
Secret Organization in North Carolina.

ItipecialDespatch to the PhDs. EveningBalletic'. A
WASHINGTON, August 2. The Raleigh

Standard publishes the public confession. of
sixteen citizens of Alamance county, North
Carolina, to the effect that they have been
members of a secret organization styled the
" White Brotherhood," -or " Constitutional
Union Guards," and that they have with-
drawn from it.

Political Convention.
The State DemocraticCommittee of Georgia

have called a General Convention, to meet in
Atlanta on the 17th inst.

Western Trade.
Information from central stations along the

line of the Union Pacific Railroad is to the
effect that the confidence of the citizens in
the cessation of Indianhostilities Is increasing
daily, and that the overland trade with Idaho
and Montana is rapidly reviving.

(By the American Press Assoctatioe.)
Naval Orders.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2.—Ensign Robert T.
Jasper is ordered to the schooner America.

Lieutenant -Isaac Yates is ordered to theCalifornia.
Lieut.-Commander George P. Ryan is de-

tached from the navy yard, Portsmouth, N.
IL, and ordered to the California.

First Lieutenant H. R. Williams is relieved
from duty on recruiting service and ordered
home to wait orders.

Revenue Order.
Acting Commissioner Douglass has in-

structedCollector Selden; ofthe Third District
of Connecticut, to suspend,' the collection ofall taxes assessed under section 4tio.of the act
of March 31st, 1868, on shipbuilders'Sales, until
otherwise ordered.

, The Crops in Tennessee.
Col. Given, of the Revenue Bureau, has re-

tairned from a brief visit to Tennessee, where
he has had a number of consultations with dis-
tillers and gives a very, encouraging account
of crop prospects in that State for the ourrent
sear. The State of Tennessee will grow the
largest corn and grain crop ever ,raised there.

NEW YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

MoneyMarket Easy-• Gold Firm—Govern-
ments Firm and Higher—Stooks Heavy
and Lower.

[By the American Preto Association.)

.NEw Yana, WALL STREET, August 2,Noon.—Money is easy at3 to 4 per cent.
Sterling Exchange is steady at 1091. ,
Gold opened firm at 1211. The rate paid

for carrying is three per cent.
Government bonds are firmer, and .', per

cent. higher. '

Southern 'State: Securities.'are" dull. New
Tennessees; 601. • • • -

,Stooks are heavy and i'to,)'per cent. lower.
liewlCerk.Contraii 91/ ;i ,Reading, 941;:, Lake

-Shorei-89.1-47.1rortb-wot;-.81.1-iio. Preferred 83#;
Roclr.4laral,,ll2l; 32,;; Pacific Mail,30k Later.
-4WALL STRE.XT,-- 1 P. 11.1-(4.overnme

alifcenoon?have lostWeir firmness, and•
are.now titilland lower ; ,67's,'1081a1081.

Macifio.Ealiway,mortgages are firm at & 1
11,81i,for I:rnion.;and 8 tp,B(il lot :Central.

Thq sti?pk.Marittit, continuesheavy,feud,l,lower: Reading, 94/to 9.1-; Boston, Hartfoid
and Erie, 3) 3).•'/Paninna advanced to

• `,l
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AFFAIRS AT LONG BRABOH.
111MM

Cabinet-Meeting at the - Pre4idenes-,

House.

Great•COwda at the Races To-Day

Fit,o M ,N EW ' YORK

lUM TIE WEST
FROM TOE EAST.'

[By the ,Arcierlca4:PreNl Association.)
~ jlll/EW JERSEY, - 1

From Leetigllrsiielh—tablnet Iffeeting Tat
the~kireehlent'q netkldenee.

Lorre BRANCH, 4ug. Z--4Seeretary Belknap
andsx-S'eeretary Rorie arrived last night, and
are ihe guests of the'Preeident. There will be
a meeting of.the, Cabinet officers at:theErehi-dent'tkresidenee this evening.,

Vieltors.. '
()vet. ten thousand people are at the Branch

to witness the races to-day.
‘Personal.

Hon. Joseph G. Cornegys, ex-United StitesSenator from Delaware; is at the West'EndHetet, .

s • • "The 'Aimerform
of • New Yorko accompanied by Grainlla'sBand, consisting of, forty pieces, arrivedby the' steamboat Minnebaha from NewYorrk this morning.

Billiard Contest. ,,‘

There *ill be a grand billiard exhibition be
tween Joseph ani4 Cyrille Diciu,,assisted by
Mt. Chelan, commencing ' to-morrow at the
Metropolitan Hotel; Thursday, Augucit
at the Mansion House,and Friday at the West
End Hotel. The games consist of the 4-ball
American carom game, 1,000 points up—after
which, an exhibition of fancy shots by the
Dion Brothers.
Arrival of Company'. National Guards,.

of Aew York.
The members of Company A,, Captain B.K. Stiles and Company B, Captain T. H.

Credon, ef the Twenty-second Regiment, N.
G., S. N. Y., arrived at 11.45,and were received
by ,citizens-sojourning-here. -,They
marched direct to the Continental Hotel and
partook of asumptuous dinner, served by the
well-known Borrows of the hotel, after
which they proceeded to the race ground.
They will return to the Branch- and. make -a--short parade, when they will be,reviewed by
President Grant. The. companies return to
New York this evening. _

The linees.
The following are the races of to-day:
The first race was for the Mansion 'ammo

stakes for three-year olds, subscription $5O ;play or pay ; with a purse of $l,OOO added.—
closed with tiventy-four entries. The second
race, Club purse for all -ages, for a purse of
5700 Idash - of---a Tmile-and's-half:- Thethirdrace was the AmericnS Club purse of $2,000,-
for all ages, milebeats, best 3 in 5,-the ,first
horse to receive $1,750; second, $500; third,
$250. • - • •

FROM NEW YORK.
(Br the American Preen Aaiseciation.

The Ferry Boat troston—Less, Ewe
NEW Yoßit, August 2.—The loss- by the

burning of the James Watt last night is $25,-
COO. The bark the ferry-boat drifted against -

was the Asconoset, of Bremen, loaded with
3,000 barrels ofpetroleum, which was saved
by the police fire boat, but a damageof
000 was doneto the bark. At one time fears
were entertainea that a large quantity of

s_ hipping would be destroyed,
arrival of the-Siteamobli-kTar `a.

Steamship Tarifa, from Liverpool, arrived'
this tnorning.

FROM THE SOUTH.
[By the Amencan Press Assoetation.]

KENTircs.v.
Affray An Cave City.

Lortsviza..E, Aug. 2,--A difficulty occurred
at Caye CityyeSterday;betsYeen some negrops
and whites, in which two negroes were, seri-
ously wounded, one probably fatally.

• ' Political.
The Democratic majority in this eity is

about four thousand. Throughout, the State
theRepublicans have elected about one can-
didate out, of four. •

Destructive Flee Does 1000,000. ,
The Joss of Smyser Milton, whoseflour-ing;Mills were burned at Jeffersonville, Tn-

diana, at one o'clock thismerning, is eati-
Unite d at $150,000, partially colored by in-
surance. ' '

FROM THE WEST.
[By the American Press Association.]

OHIO.
German Meeting.

CINCINNATI, August 2d.—The Executive
Committee of the mass-meeting of German
patriots held another stormy session. A spirit
of discordance is yet evident and no subscrip-
tions or collections were reported. A resolu-
tion was offered to forward to New York and
to Prussia all such persons as-were--found-to
possess the proper papers.

Some confusion was caused by the inquiry,
How these/ soldiers came to be here? Much
disinclination exists on the part of a large
portion of the Germans to appropriate mo-
neys for other than benevolentpurposes,but a
resolution was sustained declaring unpatriotic
such as shall not at once procure subscriptions
in accordance with their appointment to that
duty.

Fatal Railroad Casualty.
LOVELAND, August 2.—Henry Sulzer, who

was run over and killed instantly by the ac-
commodation train, was caught by the arms,
drawn under the train and horribly mangled.

ILLINOIS.
A Fish Pestilence.

CANTON August 2.—A terrible pestilence
among the fish is spreading into all the rivers
in this city, and for a long distance the river
banks are covered with thousands of deadfish
decaying in the sun, and the stream itself is
full of them. The river men think this mor-
tality is caused by the burning of 3,000 barrels
of whisky on the river during the great fire at
Peoria, which destroyed the oxygen so that
the fish could not live. The stsneh
is so great that families 'living
on the line of the river are compelled tOrnOVe
away. It is feared that severe sickness will
follow.

The deceased fish, too, are too numerous too
bury, and the only thing,to be done is to use
disinfectants.

IMPORTATIONS
Bevorted for the Philadelphia:Rim:dna Bnßetu;

BONAIRE-BrigRoanoke,' -Wilkie-2330 bble gait lin ,
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